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東非動物大遷徙獵奇 14 日（11 晚）（6 人成行，隨時出發） 
2017 Departure Dates: 9/18, 10/9, 11/13, 12/4 

2018 Departure Dates: 1/8, 2/12, 3/12, 4/16, 5/14, 6/11, 7/16, 8/13, 9/10, 10/15, 11/12, 12/1 

行程：14天─2國（肯亞&坦尚尼亞） 

包含： 

11晚飯店住宿，11 個早餐，11個午餐和 11個晚餐（含食人族

窯烤特色餐）；國家公園門票、全程四輪傳動狩獵專車及每車

專業英文司機導遊。 

每日每人 2瓶飲用水，充足及安全的水份供給。 

 

 

奔馳在諾大的非洲大草原上，目賭一場場驚心動

魄弱肉強食的場景，追逐探索各式各樣的動物生

態；近距離觀賞震撼心人、動物種類數量大到讓

您咋口的動物大遷徙。 

 
行 

 
程 

 
特 

 
色 

• 肯亞、坦尚尼亞全程使用四輪傳動狩獵專用車，搭配專業當地英文司機導遊全程陪用您奔馳
於廣闊的非洲大草原上，追逐著野生動物足跡，每車最多搭載 6位，近距離讓您體驗大自然
野生動物生態，您可用相機留下難以忘懷的珍貴畫面。 

• 全包餐：確保您的飲食衛生安全。 
• 特別安排居住樹頂型飯店，可近距離觀賞野生動物的生態。 
• 造訪兩處 UNESCO世界遺產： 
坦尚尼亞—恩格龍格魯(於 1979年列入自然文化遺產)。 
坦尚尼亞─賽倫蓋堤國家公園(於 1981年列入自然遺產)。 

• 造訪非洲五大國家公園： 
肯亞境內：阿布岱爾國家公園、納庫魯湖國家公園、安波塞里國家公園 
坦尚尼亞境內：賽倫蓋堤國家公園、馬尼亞拉湖國家公園 

• 造訪肯亞馬賽馬拉國家動物保護區及坦尚尼亞恩格龍格魯自然文化資源保護區。 
• 與一般市面行程不同，特別為您精心安排造訪奈瓦夏湖，乘船悠遊於湖光山色中，感受與大
自然動物相互暉映之自然美景 

 

行程：                                   符號表示 B-早餐，L-午餐，D-晚餐，★入內參觀或含門票，參觀或下車拍照 

Day 01 美國 USA 奈洛比 Nairobi，肯亞 Kenya 

餐食 自理 

住宿 N/A 

今日搭機飛往肯亞奈洛比。 

Day 02 奈洛比 Nairobi，肯亞 Kenya 

餐食 自理 

住宿 The Stanley Hotel或同級飯店 

今天班機航抵奈洛比，接機後轉往飯店休息。 

www.UnikkeTravel.com 
Custom Travel Experts 專業旅遊設計規劃  CST # 2116316-40 

Tel : (626) 910-5288 ‧Fax : (626) 910-5388  ‧Toll Free: 1-888-680-5688 
18472 E. Colima Rd., Suite 202F, Rowland Heights, CA 91748 

 

http://www.unikketravel.com/
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Day 03 奈洛比 Nairobi，肯亞 Kenya 

餐食 B, L, D 

住宿 The Stanley Hotel或同級飯店 

展開奈洛比市區觀光行程，造訪★國家博物館及★蛇園，隨後參觀★凱倫布里森博物館並享用午餐，隨

後造訪★BOMAS文化村欣賞精彩的表演。  

       

Day 04 奈洛比 Nairobi  阿布岱爾國家公園 Aberdare National Park 

餐食 B, L, D 

住宿 The Ark或同級飯店 

早餐後趨車前往★阿布岱爾國家公園，當夜暮低

垂時，各式各樣的動物紛紛聚集到飯店的水塘飲

水、洗澡、舔鹽、追逐、嬉戲…，此時您可由旅館

高處近距離俯瞰野生動物的千姿百態。 

Nairobi –(136km)– Aberdare 

Day 05 阿布岱爾國家公園 Aberdare National Park  納魯庫湖國家公園 Lake Nakuru National Park 

餐食 B, L, D 

住宿 Lake Nakuru Lodge或同級飯店 

早餐後前往★納魯庫湖國家公園展開動物追尋活動。Aberdare –(116km)– Lake Nakuru     

 

 

 

 

 

Day 05 納魯庫湖國家公園 Lake Nakuru National Park  奈瓦夏湖 Lake Naivasha  

 馬賽馬拉國家保護區Masai Mara National Reserve 

餐食 B, L, D 

住宿 Masai Mara Sopa Lodge或同級飯店 

今日帶著您的午餐盒前往★奈瓦夏湖乘船漫遊於湖中，欣賞湖光山色中的動物百態，繼續前往馬賽馬拉

國家保護區。                                              Lake Nakuru –(90km)– Lake Naivasha –(228km)– Masai Mara 

     

National Museum                        Snake Park                                                Karen Blixen                                                           Bomas of Kenya 

Lake Naivasha 

 

                                   Lake Nakuru 

 

Aberdare National Park                       The Ark                                                                                                              
The Ark 

 

  Lake Nakuru                                                                                                                                       Lake Nakuru 

 

                                   Lake Nakuru 
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Day 07 馬賽馬拉國家保護區Masai Mara National Reserve 

餐食 B, L, D 

住宿 Masai Mara Sopa Lodge或同級飯店 

（※自費活動：今日清晨可自費前往乘坐熱氣球由高空俯瞰馬賽馬拉。） 

今日展開★馬賽馬拉國家保護區非洲五霸（獅子、非洲象、非洲水牛、豹和黑犀牛）的動物探索追逐活

動。並造訪★馬賽人部落，體驗當地居民之生活。 

        

Day 08 馬賽馬拉國家保護區Masai Mara National Reserve 賽倫蓋堤 Serengeti 

餐食 B, L, D 

住宿 Mbalageti Serengeti-Lodge或同級飯店 

早餐後出發前往邊境，經 Isebania入境及更換車輛後，前往坦尚尼亞賽倫蓋堤夜宿及享用晚餐。 

Masai Mara –(155km)– Isebania –(227km)– Serengeti  

     

Day 09 賽倫蓋堤國家公園 Serengeti National Park，坦尚尼亞 Tanzania 

餐食 B, L, D 

住宿 Serengeti Serena Lodge或同級飯店 

今日展開★賽倫蓋堤國家公園全日追尋動物的足跡的活動。 

     

Day 10 塞倫蓋堤 Serengeti  奥度瓦伊峽谷 Olduvai Gorge 恩格龍格魯 Ngorongoro 

餐食 B, L, D 

住宿 Ngorongoro Serena Lodge或同級飯店 

今日將帶著我們的午餐盒，前往赫赫有名被

譽為「人類發源地」★奧度瓦伊峽谷，隨後

來到「世界第八奇景」之稱的★恩格龍格魯

自然保護區。火山口直徑長達約 20公里，火

山口峭壁高達 610公尺面積 260平方公里有

「天然動物園」美稱，宛如一本活生生的生

Serengeti National Park                        

Hot air balloon (optional)                         Masai Village                                               Masai Mara                                        Masai Mara 

Masai Mara                                                      Isebania Border                                Isebania                          

Olduvai Gorge                                         Ngorongoro                                                        
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態教科書，在此封閉的火山口中，體認野生動物如何在獵殺與被獵殺、生存與死亡之間，維持數萬年自

給自足的生態系統。 

Serengeti –(126km)– Olduvai Gorge –(42km)– Ngorongoro   

Day 11 恩格龍格魯 Ngorongoro  馬尼亞拉湖 Lake Manyara National Park  安波塞里 Amboseli 

餐食 B, L, D 

住宿 Ol Tukai Lodge或同級飯店 

今日前往造訪擁有三百多種鳥類聚集的★馬

尼亞拉湖國家公園，隨後繼續往座落於非洲

第一高山─吉力馬札羅山的★安波塞里國家公

園，並展開另一場動物追逐探索之旅。 

Ngorongoro –(54km)– Lake Manyara –(317km)– 
Amboseli 

Day 12 安波塞里 Amboseli National Park   

餐食 B, L, D 

住宿 Ol Tukai Lodge或同級飯店 

今日將於全球最美麗的 100個國家公園之一，被稱為「非洲動物的天堂」的★安波塞里國家公園展開全

日動物追逐活動。 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Day 13 安波塞里 Amboseli National Park   奈洛比 Nairobi  美國 USA 

餐食 B, L, D 

住宿 N/A 

早上在★安波塞里國家公園展開最後一場動物追巡活動後，前往奈洛比享受特別安排的惜別晚餐─特別

安排於排名前 50大餐廳之一聞名世界的★食人族餐廳享用 Discovery頻道特別推薦的窯烤美食。隨後轉

往機場搭機返回美國。 

Amboseli –(230km)– Nairobi 

 

 

 

 

 

Day 14 返底美國 

餐食 N/A 

住宿 N/A 

班機今日航抵美國。 

◆  以上行程僅供參考，正式行程及飯店等資料以出發前所提供者為最後依據 ◆  

Amboseli National Park                                                                                        Amboseli National Park 

 

Amboseli National Park                                                                       Carnivore Restaurant                                      Carnivore Restaurant 

Lake Manyara                                 
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Price* per Person (in USD), Land Only 
 

Travel Dates (2017 & 2018) Price per Person Single Supplement 

Between: 1/5 – 2/28 $4,599 $800 

Between: 3/1 – 5/31 $4,399 $1,050 

Between: 6/1 – 6/15  $4,599 $800 

Between: 6/16 – 10/31 $4,799 $725 

Between: 11/1 – 12/15 $4,399 $1,050 

Between: 12/16 – 1/4 Price is seasonal. Please call for details. 

*Price is based on minimum 6 passengers per vehicle. Tour can depart with fewer passengers with additional 
fee, please contact us for details. 
 
Included in your escorted tour price 

1. Tour Guide: One English speaking driver guide per vehicle. 
2. Sightseeing: We will follow the original itinerary as accurately as possible, but the final arrangement will 

be determined by the local tour escort/ guide, based on local circumstances which may be beyond our 
control.  

3. Admissions / Entrance Fees: All necessary main entrance fees mentioned in the itinerary. 
4. Ground Transportation: Provided in 4x4 Safari cars - based on maximum 6 passengers per car.  
5. Hotel Accommodations: 11 nights hotel. Hotel Accommodations are based on double occupancy (twin 

rooms). Triple occupancy may be available upon request, and may consist of a rollaway, cot, temporary 
bed or mattress in a twin room, and may not be comfortable for three adults. Single occupancy is 
subject to availability upon request, may be smaller than twin room, and single supplement applies. 
When the hotel listed in the itinerary is not available, a similar hotel category will be substituted without 
prior notice. Final confirmed hotel list will be provided in your Final Documents.  

6. Meals: 11 breakfasts at the hotels, 11lunches and 11 dinners as specified in the itinerary. 
7. Transfers: Included on arrival and departure dates if you purchase the land with international airfare 

through Unikke Travel.  
8. Air Transportation: 

• Land with International Airfare 
If you choose to purchase airfare with the land package, a roundtrip international economy class air 
ticket from the gateway city (Los Angeles) will be included with the tour. If you choose to purchase 
your own US domestic add-on air to the gateway city, you do so at your own risk, as Unikke Travel 
reserves the right to change international airline used without prior notice. Air carrier and routing is 
at the discretion of Unikke Travel. 
All government taxes/fees and fuel surcharges associated with airline tickets are included in the 
advertised international airfare but are subject to change by the relevant government authority and 
by the airlines. 

We use group air for this program, seat assignments are done randomly by the airlines’ system. If 
seats are not assigned in advance, it can only be done at the airport check-in. 

• Land Only Package 
If you choose to purchase land only packages, you are responsible for ALL air segments. Please 
review the itinerary carefully, with special attention to the dates and cities of arrival and departure. 
You are responsible for arrival transfer (to hotel) and departure transfer (from hotel). 

 
Not included in your escorted tour price 

1. Roundtrip airfare from the gateway city (for Land Only Packages) or roundtrip airfare from your 
hometown to the gateway city (for Land with International Airfare). 

2. Airlines’ checked baggage fees and porterage fees. 
3. Baggage responsibility: we make every effort to handle passengers’ luggage carefully, but we cannot be 

responsible, assume liability or accept claims for loss or damage to luggage and personal effects due to 
breakage, theft or fair wear and tear through hotel, airline and group carrier handling. It is important to 
have adequate insurance to cover these eventualities.  

4. Passports, travel documents, visas or other fees. 
5. Beverages. 
6. Gratuities to the guide, assistant, driver or others. 
7. Any expenses due to deviation, delay or changes of schedule beyond Unikke Travel’s control. 
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8. Default of any third parties. 
9. Travel insurance (highly recommended to protect your vacation investment).  
10. Personal expenses and anything else not listed in the itinerary. 

 
TERMS & CONDITIONS 
 
Reservations and Payments 
Payment of the deposit and/or full payment indicates acceptance of our Terms and Conditions. 
1. Deposit: USD 500 per person. Reservation is subject to cancellation if the deposit is not received by Unikke 

Travel within 7 days after booking. 
2. Final payment: due 60 days prior to departure date. Payment in full is required at time of booking for 

reservations made less than 60 days prior to departure date. If your payment is not received by the due date, 
the reservation is subject to cancellation and deposit will be forfeited. 

 
Handling and Revision Fees 
A fee of USD 35 per person will be charged for any change made after your booking is confirmed. Any changes 
risk the loss of space or increased fares. Name changes or corrections will be treated as a cancellation of air; all 
normal air cancellation fees will apply (up to 100%). A change of travel date or itinerary within 60 days of 
departure will be treated as a cancellation and new booking; regular cancellation fees apply. Bookings made 
within 15 days of departure incur special handling fees. 
 
Passenger Cancellation & Cancellation Fees 
Written notice of cancellation must be received by Unikke Travel either by mail, fax, or email. 
 
The following penalties will be assessed when you cancel your reservation: 

• 90-76 days prior to departure: 8% of total price  

• 75-46 days prior to departure: 15% of total price  

• 45-31 days prior to departure: 30% of total price  

• 30-15 days prior to departure: 40% of total price  

• Within 14 days, including no shows: 100% of total price  
 
In addition to the above stated cancellation charges, if tickets for airlines, cruises or trains have already been 
issued or final confirmation has been received at the time of cancellation (regardless of number of days prior to 
departure), you will be assessed an additional airline, cruise line, or train cancellation penalty (up to 100%) and 
service charge according to the supplier’s rules and regulations.  
Should a passenger sharing a room cancel, the remaining passenger(s) will be charged for a single (or twin 
share) room. 
Unikke Travel reserves the right to issue airline tickets at any time after receipt of your deposit. 
 
Refunds for Unused Services 
No refunds will be made for unused services once travel has commenced. If you leave your vacation early due 
to illness, you must obtain a medical certificate in support of any insurance claim. We regret that no refunds can 
be made for absences from a program, including but not limited to, missed meals or sightseeing. Employees of 
any domestic or overseas service supplier are not authorized to indicate or make refunds without respect to 
Unikke Travel's stated Terms and Conditions. 
 
Escorted Tour Cancellation 

Unikke Travel reserves the right to cancel or reschedule any departure in accordance with operating 
requirements or circumstances beyond its control. We will try to rebook the same or a similar vacation and, 
where flights have been confirmed by us, we will attempt to confirm an air schedule for the new dates, subject to 
availability. If there is a difference in cost, it will be at the passenger's expense. If the alternative trip is not 
accepted within 7 days, we will refund all monies paid to Unikke Travel and will be under no further obligation or 
liability. If cancellation is made any time prior to departure, Unikke Travel's only liability will be to refund to the 
passenger the amount it has received for the booking. 

Unikke Travel is not liable for any other travel arrangements affected due to our cancellations or any 
cancellation penalties incurred on any other travel arrangements including air tickets purchased separately. If 
purchasing a non-refundable air ticket, please make sure your Travel Agent explains the difficulties associated 
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with these. Unikke Travel cannot be held responsible for any change/cancellation penalties associated with non-
refundable airfares. 

 
Visas & Passports 
All passengers traveling internationally are required to have a passport. Passports must be valid for at least six 
(6) months beyond the conclusion of your trip. It is recommended that you have a minimum of three blank pages 
in your passport when traveling, as many countries require blank pages.  
 
You are responsible for obtaining and paying for all visas and entry documents, for meeting all health and other 
requirements, and for any documents required by the laws, regulations, orders, and/or requirements of the 
countries you will visit. Multiple-entry visas are required for some vacations. It is your responsibility to verify all 
visa and passport requirements. 
 
Non-U.S. citizens must consult with appropriate consulates to determine if any visas are needed.  
 
Unikke Travel is not responsible for providing you with specific visa and passport information or documentation, 
for any fees associated with obtaining these documents, and we cannot accept liability for any passenger who is 
refused entry onto any transportation or into any country due to failure of the passenger to carry correct 
documentation.  
 
The process of obtaining a visa and/or passport can take up to three months or more. Some government 
agencies in foreign countries require us to collect and pass on certain personal and other details related to you, 
including but not limited to government-issued identification and passport details. If you fail to supply the details 
as requested, fully and accurately, your trip may be interrupted or cancelled. There are no refunds for failure to 
provide documentation or failure to provide documentation by the time required. 
 
Physical Fitness 
Please consult with your physician regarding your wellness and ability to travel long distances, as some 
locations and sightseeing activities require extensive standing, sitting or walking. 
When visiting high-altitude destinations or countries that require vaccination, you should discuss the trip with 
your physician prior to departing the United States.  
Any physical or mental disability must be noted at the time of reservation. We will make reasonable efforts to 
accommodate the special needs travelers, but we are not responsible in the event we are unable to do so. We 
cannot provide individual assistance to a tour member for walking, getting on/off tour buses and other 
transportation vehicles, or other personal needs. A qualified travel companion must accompany travelers who 
need assistance. 
 
Final Documents 
Documents are mailed approximately 2 weeks prior to departure. 
 
Smoking Policy 
There is a non-smoking policy on all of our transportation.  
Cruise ships have a non-smoking policy, except where permitted in designated areas of the open decks. 
 
Weather Information: Average Temperature (°F) 

City JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC 

Nairobi, Kenya 68 69 70 69 67 64 63 63 66 68 67 67 

Aberdare, Kenya  60.6 61.5 62.4 62.2 61.3 60.3 59.5 59.5 60.3 60.6 59.9 59.5 

Lake Nakuru, Kenya 57 58 58 57 56 55 53 53 55 56 56 55 

Lake Naivasha, Kenya 61.3 62.1 62.6 62.2 60.8 58.5 57.6 57.7 58.8 60.4 60.1 60.4 

Masai Mara, Kenya 60 62 62 62 60 59 57 57 59 60 60 60 

Serengeti, Tanzania 74 74 75 74 73 72 72 73 75 75 74 74 

Ngorongoro, Tanzania 68 68 68 68 63 60 60 61 62 66 67 66 

Lake Manyara, Tanzania 66 66 66 66 61 58 58 59 60 64 65 64 

Amboseli, Kenya 72.5 73.4 73.6 72 69.6 67.3 65.8 66.7 68.9 71.1 71.8 71.6 
 
 


